
St. Patrick’s Day is an annual

feast day celebrating the

patron saint the day is

nam
ed after.
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It is believed St. Patrick, a

Rom
an-Britain-born Christian

m
issionary, w

as born in the late

fourth century and is credited

w
ith bringing Christianity to the

Irish people.

Three is Ireland’s m
agic num

ber

and the three petals that m
ake up

the sham
rock are supposed to

bring good luck. The three leaves

also represent the Trinity in the

Christian religion.

It is also believed St. Patrick

drove all the snakes out of

Ireland. How
ever, post-glacial

Ireland never actually had

snakes. M
any believe that the

term
 “snakes” referred to the

serpent sym
bolism

 of the Druids

of that tim
e and place. Today,

there are no snakes to be found!

Irish im
m
igrants began observing

the holiday in Boston in 1737 and

the first St. Patrick’s Day parade w
as

held in New
 York City in 1766.

For m
any years, blue w

as the

color m
ost often associated w

ith

St. Patrick. Green w
as considered

unlucky. St. Patrick’s blue w
as

considered sym
bolic of Ireland

for m
any centuries and the Irish

Presidential Standard is still blue.

A story, they say, can take you away,

But a book still needs a place to stay.

I'm not a selfie, but I do show faces.

Find me in bathrooms and a few other places.

I'm paper, but I'm not used for writing a letter.

The spot by your potty suits me much better!

I go round and round and get really hot.

In larger families, I'm used quite a lot.

I have a round knob and also a lock.

Visitors and salesmen may give me a knock.

I'm hungry! I'm hungry! Please feed me a

 slice.I'll spit it back out all brown and nice.
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Although he m
ade his m

ark by

introducing Christianity to

Ireland in the year 432, Patrick

w
asn’t Irish him

self. He w
as born

to Rom
an parents in Scotland or

W
ales in the late fourth century.

Chicago has been celebrating Saint

Patrick by dum
ping green dye into

the Chicago River since 1962. It takes

40 tons of dye to get the river to a

suitably festive shade!

According to Irish legend, Saint

Patrick w
asn’t originally called

Patrick. His birth nam
e w
as

M
aew
yn Succat, but he

changed his nam
e to Patricius

after becom
ing a priest.

Don’t be fooled by any holiday

decorations show
ing lady

leprechauns. In traditional Irish

folk tales, there are no fem
ale

leprechauns, only nattily attired

little guys.Add subheading

Another little-know
n fact from

 Irish

lore: Leprechauns earned that gold

they’re guarding. According to

legend, leprechauns spend their

days m
aking and m

ending shoes.

It’s hard w
ork, so you can’t blam

e

them
 for being territorial about

their pots of gold.

Good luck finding a four-leaf

clover. The odds of finding a

four-leafer on your first try are 1 in

10,000

For fast heating or cooking, I am tops.

And, oh, that good smell when my

popcorn pops!

I rain on you when you need a scrub.

I'm very much like my friend the tub.

I make it possible to have fresh food.

Everyone agrees, I'm one cool dude.

W
atching your favorites is lots of fun.

But don't watch too much! Kids need

to run.

I never get angry but I do get hot.

I'm the perfect place for a pan or a pot.

It's my job to give all your clothes a tumble,

W
hich I do while making a bit of a rumble.


